With a view to improving the rapidity and precision of X-ray 
I ntroduction
Iron ores a re really co mpli cated in the mi ne ralogical structure and th e di str-ibution of particle sizes, so there are many problems whi ch need furth er clarification in the a nalys is of the components o f iron ores.!) R ecently, instrumenta l analyses have extensive ly been adopted from the necessity of treating rapidly a lot of samples in the process control o f steel works and X-ray fluorescence a nalys is has been appli ed over the wide fi elds of the analysis of iron a nd stee l 2 ) with the prog ress of analytical instruments, a ltho ug h a wet chemical analysis is generally employed [or the elem ental a na lysis of iron ores. In th e a na lysis of powdered samples such as iron ores, it is necessary to prepare samples previously for m easurem ent, for tha t briquetting 3 ,4) o r fusion techniques 5 -7 ) are common ly appli ed. These techniques, however, have no t ever been established so far.
As the components of iron ores prepa red with briquetting technique arc measured by the use of a n X-ray n uorescence a n a lysis, th e characteri stics of grinding of iron ores a re different corre ponding to their minera l composi tions a nd particle size distributions, whose influence on the a na lytical values a re regarded as the important points in X-ray fluOl-escence analysis of iron o res through briqu e t techniqu e. Various methods for correction have been discussed from the view poin t o f the effects o f m a trix a nd particle size in ord e r to solve the ir prob lems. 8 -1l ) r t has bee n a lso tri ed to obta in a hom ogeneo us briquetted sample a nd to simplify a calibra ti on curve. Consequentl y, a wet grind ing-briqu etting method using a n interna l stand a rd 4 ) was developed as one of th e sampl e preparing technique of iron ores for the X -ray fluorescence a na lys is. Nevertheless, it becam e necessary to es tablish m ore useful technique for sample preparation so as to operate rapid ly, to im prove a repeatability an d prec ision a nd to app ly a briqu et ting method to every ba nd of iron ores. r n this paper, vari ous brique tted samples prepa red thro ugh so me form er grinding method s were compa red es pec ia ll y for th e s urface characteristi cs. M oreover, th e important probl em s whi ch must be so lved in the X-ray flu orescence a nalys is of powder were new ly ex tracted a nd were di cussed. The wet g rinding method") prefera bly was m a inl y compa red a nd di scussed with the dry grinding m ethod using graph ite powd er as a n inert bind er newl y proposed. Th e principa l reason whi ch the g ra phite grind ing method was d ev ised is that graphite powder has a lubricant effe ct 1 2 , 1 3) as a grinding agent through th e dry grinding process and g ives no influ ence for the flu o rescent X-ray intensiti es of a nal ytica l components.
As the resu lts, the dry g rinding m ethod using graph ite powder coul d be well confirm ed to be useful sampl e preparing technique whi ch improved the disadvantages of form er grinding m ethods in the X-ray fluorescence a na lys is of iron ores .
II. Exp erimental

Iron Ore Specimens
Four b rands of iron o re es timated to have differen t cha racteristics of grinding were used . Th e iron ores were selected due to th e r esults of the mineralogi cal studies of iron ores.1 4 ) The criteri on of the selectio n was as follow : * Obtainecl with a X-ray dim'action method ( I ) Goa iron ore (Indi a)-IL co nsists of mu ch li mon ite minera l effioresced we ll and tends to be easi ly ground.
(2) Brazil iron ore-It main ly consists of hematite.
(3) H amersley iron ore (Australi a)-It consists of much fin e crystal of hem atite.
(4) L amco iron ore (L iberi a)-It li es toge ther with a lot of a -q uartz. The ch emical and minera logical compositions of th e specimens are summari zed in Table 1 .
Furthermore, the standard specimens of iron ores of about 30 kinds involving NSC (our corporation ) standards, National Bureau of Standards (NBS ), Bureau of Analysed Samples (BCS) a nd J apanese Standards of Iron a nd Steel (JSS ) as show n in Table 2 were a lso used in order to draw up the calibration curves a nd to a uthori ze repeatab ili ti es and preCIsIOns.
Sample Preparing Procedure
The following four grinding m ethod s were compared in this investigation.
( I ) Dry grindi ng m ethod usi ng no binder. W e call it " no binder grinding m ethod" for short.
(2) Wet grind ing m ethod in the solvent of nhexane using the powder of stearic ac id as an inert binder. We call it " SA grinding method" for short.
(3) W et grinding method in the solvent of nhexane u sing the powder of po lys tyrene-maleic a cid copolymer as an inert binder. We call it " PSM grind ing method" for short.
(4) Dry grinding m e thod using graphite powder as a grind ing agent a nd an inerL binder. W e propose the method as a new technique and call it "graphiLe grind ing m ethod " for short. Graphite powder employed was high purity grade " SP-I " manufactured by Nippon Carbon Co ., Ltd . C0 2 0 3 was a lso add ed into the analytical samp les as an internal standard, sin ce it was effective in the X -ray fluorescence anal ys is of heterogeneou s powdered specimens. 4 ) At the operation of grindin g, iron ores, C 0 2 0 3 and each binder were ground after mixing in the order as shown in Fig. I . The mixing ratio, es pecially of graphite powder for " graphite grinding m ethod ," was determ in ed accord ing to the following view. That is, the graphite powder corresponding to about 5 % for a ll the ground matters was ad d ed in this experim ent, because the ground matter did not a dhere to the inn er wall of grinding vesse l and could be easil y taken out of it when the mixing ratio of graph ite powd er is 3 to 20 % for the total a mounts of ground Crinding meth ocls co mpa red in thi s pa per m a tter. Still more, the ma tter a dhered to th e inner wall of grinding vessel when th e mixing ratio of graphite powd er a dded was less th a n 3%, whil e considera ble time was necessary to grind the m atte rs when the ratio was more th a n 20 % . The mixing sampl es we re put into th e g rinding vessel of sta inless steel a nd were g ro und by using a disk typed v ibra ting mill for 10 min . Aftcr g rinding th e powdcr w as pressed to prepa re a brique t, by using a a luminium ring if necessary.
Th e effect of flu orcscent X-ray intensity was a lso inves tiga ted in th e rage of minute sizes of particl e und er 30 p m by using a Swed cn iron ore purified by magn eti c sepa ra ti on (involvi ng 99 % of m agnetite) which was passed through the sieves of 105 p m was separ a ted into each size of parti cle with a new ultrasonic vibration sieve technique deve loped in our labo ra tory.l5l The samples were dri ed over a fter washing them in a n alcohol solution containing 5% of e th yl cellul ose for 1 g of each fr acti on of pa rticl e size a nd then, the minibrique ts of 13 mm in di a m eter were prepared a t the pressure of2 tfcm 2 and 12 tf c m 2 •
E xp erimental Procedure and Condition
For each briquet prepa red , a n X-ray fluorescence analysis was ta ken ouL a nd th e di spersing state of internal sta nder ed (C0 2 0 3 ) in the briqu et was observed with the characteristi c X-ray im ages by a n electron probe mi croana lyzer . The uniformity of pa rticl e size, th e di stributi on of size less tha n 2 p m a nd the cha racter isti cs of surface were a lso stud ied from th e observation b y op ti cal a nd scanning elec tro n mi croscopes .
X-ray fluorescence analys is was carr ied o ut with a Norelco 100 kV constant potenti a l spectrogra ph and a Rigaku model KG-X spec tro me ter on the basis of the operating cond iti ons as shown in T a bl e 3. X-ray mi croana lysis was ta ken out with a Shima dzu-ARL m ode l EMX-SM electron probe mi croanal yzer a nd SEM obse rvati o n with a ]EOL mod el ]SM-U3 scan ning electron microscope.
III. Experimental Results
Features of Grinding
The appearances of th e grindings were compared a mong the fo ur kinds of grind ing method s involving " graphite grinding method ." The results obtained are d escribed as follow. By using with the " no binder grinding method" , minute m atters condensed a nd adhered to the inner wall of a grinding vessel with th e elapse of a few minute. After 10 min , th e matters co uld not be easily taken out of the wall because of adhering strongly. The tendency was severe ly observed, especially in the case of iron orcs involving a lot of limonite minerals. By using th e " no binder grinding method ", it was observed with an opt ical mi croscop e that the 60 to 80 % of iron ores were ground to the parti cle size of less than 2 p m , while the p a rticle size was di stributed ov er a wid e range since r oug h particles were a lso obtained toge ther . With th e" SA g rinding m ethod ", iro n ores Transactions ISH, Vol. 14, 1974 ( 323 ) were rather ground, but th e ground part icles we re liab le to cond ense . Further, hig hl y rustling powders were ob tain ed with an unifo rm size o f' particle a fter removing n-hexane, by th e use of the" PSM g rinding method ". The grinding m e thod is suited for obtaining a minute particl e in comparison with the " SA grinding method ". Both the wet grinding methods, h owever, are necessary to some extent of time to re move n-hexane as so lvent. The ground malleI's did not ad here to th e inner wall of g rinding vessel a nd became to a hig hl y rustling powd e r through the " graphite grinding m ethod ", in whi ch the pos t-treatme n twas qui te easy because of dry grinding, as co mpared with the above three grinding methods . Th e graphite powder used is the crys ta l of plate form and cleaves easily as shown in Pho to. I , so it has a littl e frictional force a nd a lubri cant effeCl. 12 ) Consequen tl y, it is estim ated that the nature of g raphite powder must probab ly pl ay an important role in th e process of gr i nd i ng.
Surface Characteristics of B riquets
The Ratness of surface, the size and the mixing tate of pa rticles were exam ined for the briquet obtained through th e prescribed grinding procedures with th e observation by a scanning e lectron mi croscope. Th e (a) Dry method us ing no binder (e) Wet method using PSM powder res ults obtain ed in thi s a pproach a re we ll illustrated in Ph otos. 2 to 3.
The secondary electron im ages are first co mpa red for the briquets obtain ed by the Braz il iron o re as illu strated in Photo. 2. The image was indistin ct in the case o f the " no binder g rinding method ", while the states of surface were clearly observed in the case of th e other three g rinding methods. From the resu lts of the examination , it was recognized that, by th e use of the " no binder grinding me thod ", very fin e p articles segregated to the su rface of briquet, most of which levell ed off, while la rge r pa rticl e still rem a ined pa rtiall y without being ground. Th e "graphite grinding m ethod " was a u e ful technique to get a briquet of Rat surface in comparison with the other two grind ing m ethods except the " no binder grinding method ". The tendency is estim ated espec ia ll y on the bas is of th e nature of binders . The simil a r tendency was a lso observed in the case of the briquet made from th e Lameo iron ore invo lv ing a lot o f (t-qu a rtz the grinding of w hi ch was espec ia ll y difficult, as il lustra ted in Photo. 3 . From the resu lts, it seems most reasonable to conclud e th a t th e" graphite grinding method" is a useful technique which can be fine ly ground a nd mixed , even if an iron ore conta ins the minerals w hi ch a re difficult to be grou nd. The following results were a lso recognized with regard to the sizes of particle. The particles are uniforml y dispersed in the briquets obtain ed through the three grinding me thods except the" no binder grinding me thod ". The particl e size was distributed within the range of less than 5,um in the two wet grinding m e thods, while the briqu ets obtained is mostly composed of the particle sizes of about I ,urn in the ease of the" graphite grinding m ethod ".
As the above-mentioned res ults, it may be concluded that the "gra phite grinding method " is the bes t sample preparing procedure among the four grinding m ethods compared from the viewpoints o f the compo ition of minute particles and the uniform distribution of ground particles o n the surface of briq uets .
Dispersing State of Internal Standard Material
In a X-ray Auorescence analysis using briquet, it is necessary for an internal standard material to disperse uniformly in the briquet. In order to examine the problem, an internal standard material was added into ground m atters before grinding in this investigation. In this section , we will ma inl y state th e res ults obta in ed on the dist ributi on of th e material b y the use of a n electron probe mi croanalyzer, by noting to the dispersed state of C0 2 0 3 a nd main elements in th e briquet.
Photograp hs 4 and 5 a re the examples of the results obtai ned in thi s inves ti gation . As shown in Photo. 4 , it was found that iron, cobalt and silicon dispersed uniformly in the briquets ob ta ined through the dry grinding m ethods rath er than in the briquets through the wet grinding methods, in comparison with the characteristic X-ray images of the elements for the briquet obtained from the Brazil iron ore.
Furthermore, similar examination was also carri ed o ut for the Lamco iron ore (involving a -Si0 2 of 35.65 % which is especia ll y diffic ult to grind ), in order to see the tend e ncy on a n iron ore m ad e up of p ec uliar minera ls. As shown in Photo. 5, the inAuen ce of mineral composition on the surface charac teristi cs of briquet co uld not be es peciall y recognized and the tendency was nearly similar to th e case of th e Brazil iron ore. As mentioned above, no matter how different the brand of iron ores might be, the tenden cy is similar among the four grinding methods tried in this inves tigation . From the viewpoint of the dispersed state o r particles in the briquets, however, the" graphite grinding method" can be gen erall y judged to be best technique in comparison with the o ther three 
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Dry method using no binder . Vol. 14, 1974 grinding me thods. In a ddition , it is attractive th a t th c ncw information can be obtained for th e s urface characteristics of briquet by the use of a n electron probe microanalyzer. The technique may be wid ely applied to the field d ealt with powd er.
Calibration Curve, Repeatability and Precision
From the previously described viewpoints, it was understood that the " graphite grinding m e thod " might be an excellent sample prepara tion technique. Consequently, the investigatio n d escribed below was taken out mainly by the " graphite grinding m ethod " and the calibration curves w e re first dra wn up by usin g the briquets obtained throug h the grinding m ethod . The calibrati on curves were corre la ted to the standard valu es with th e ratio between t he Auorescent X-ray intensiti es of intended a nd refer en ce brands for th e main compon ents, that is, Tota l F e, CaO, Si0 2 , Al 2 0 a a nd MgO in iron ore. Th e r es ults obta ined are illustrated in Figs. 2 to 6 .
The calibration curves are linear in the wide range of concentration for the total F e, Si0 2 and A1 2 0 3 , while the curves are linear on ly in the range of more than 0.2 % and 0. 8% for CaO and MgO respectivel y.
Accordingl y, the " graphite gri nding method" may be unsuitable for th e a nal yses of CaO of less than 0.2 % and MgO of less than 0.8% . Furthermore , with regard to th e repeatabilities, the " graphite grinding method" was compared with the " PSM grinding method" now used preferably.
T a bl e 4 shows the results obtain ed in the investigation. It was found that the " graphite grinding method " was superior to th e " PSM grinding method" with r egard to th e coeffi cients of variation. And then , precision (art), that is, the standard d ev iation of th e difference between the analytical values and standard chemical values
was examined in the case of th e " graph ite grinding m e thod ", where X was the anal y ti cal value by an X-ray Auorescence techniqu e, C was th e standard valu e by a chem ical analy is a nd n was th e number of amples a uth ori zed. Th e res ults obtained a re summa rized in Table 5 . It may be concluded that the values are reasonably excellen t as the values in a n Xray fluorescence analysis. As one of the references, the following values of a d had been obtained for other iro n ores through th e" PSM grinding method" in our corporation ; 0 .4 for total Fe, 0.09 for CaO , 0.4 fo r Si0 2 , 0.3 for A1 2 0 3 a nd 0.14 for MgO. I t may be also conclud ed from the results that the " graphite grinding m ethod " was an excellent sample preparing technique. However, these brands and the number of sampl es are not sam e, so both date cannot be compared .
IV. Discussion
I t is well known that the effect of particle size of samples is remarkable in a n X-ray fluorescence analys is a nd it is then said that the particle cannot be theoretically regarded as any homogene ity in X -ray a n alysis, if the size is not a rra nged to less than 2 to 3 p m.
4 )
The effect of particle size was ma inly discussed below, on the basis of the results obtained in this investigation. Especiall y in this investigation, it was examined whether the graphite powd er could b e used or not as a grinding agent a nd binder, from the view point that the powder had been widely employed as a solid lubricant in order to obtain minute iron ores. As the resul ts, it was proved that the brique t became intimately homogeneous as the p article size of iron ores could be easily ground to less than 1 pm a nd the internal stand ard material was un i- Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 14, 1974 ( 329 ) Particle size, p Further, the variation of fluorescent X-ray intensities were examined in the minute ranges of less than 20 pm which h ad not been discussed untill then, in order to confirm experimentall y the above phenomena. The results obtained are well sh ow n in Fig. 7 . In the case of th e pressure of 2 t/cm 2 , the effect of particle size is remarkable a nd the Auourescent X-ray intensity falls down as th e particle size becomes larger. The effect is, h owever, relieved in the pressure of 12 t/cm 2 • Accordingly, in order to obtain a stable fluorescent X-ray intensity, it is importa nt that the diame ters of particles are made as small as possible a nd are arranged uniformly. Moreover, it is possible that relatively stable intensity for fluorescent X-ray can be obtained in the pressure as high as possible, even if the distribution of pa rticle size is in the w ide rage like the briquet prepared by the " n o binder grinding m ethod". As the above fact, it is of interest that the pressure may be scarcely effective in the range of the particle size of less than 2 pm . Consequen tly, it is thought that more useful a nalys is can be further carried out b y utilizing such the information .
Next th e correlation was examined between the Auorescent X -ray in te nsity a nd the pressure for the preparation of briquet. The effect of pressure on Auorescent X -ray intensity is alread y known up to this time . As the examination h ad never b een tried for the particle size of less than 2 pm , however, the effect was investigated for the briquet prepar ed by the Sweden iro n ore of the particle size of less than 2 p m . Fig. 8 shows the result that the fluorescent X-ray intensities are scarcely different in spite of the voltage of X -ray tube in the range of the pressure of 1 to 12 t/cm 2 . From th e discussion mentioned above, it was understood that it was important to g rind minutely the iron ore a nd to u se the pressure for briquetting as high as possible in the X-ray fluorescence a nalysis of iron ore through a briquet technique. From these viewpoints, it may be concluded that th e rapid treatment of the who le a nalys is a nd the improvem ent of re pea ta bility a nd precision , the purposes of thi s inves tigati on, can b e achi eved according to the dry g rinding meth od using graphite powder as an inert bind er, whi ch is a n effective technique to obta in minu te iron ores by g rinding. Even in the we t grinding m e thods, the g rindin g effects a re excellent a nd the pa rti cle sizes o bta ined a re unified within 5 fl m invol ving m a inl y 2 to 3 fl m .
However the sig nificant time is necessary to r emove a n organic solvent a nd the intern a l sta nd ard m a teria l premixed uniformly with iron o re m ay segregate again in the process of rem oving the o rgani c solvenl. On the other ha nd , the " graphite g rinding m ethod " h as the excellent a dvantages tha t th e iron ores scarcely a dher e to the inner wall of grinding vessel a nd can be easily treated in the whole progress.
As consulting on the graphi te powder from the effect of binder, the brique t prep a red through the " gra phite grinding m ethod " is not n ecessarily rigid , so the ring of aluminium must be often used to r einforce the briquet.
From the differ ent viewpoint, we will consider th e effects of grinding a nd binde r as a n a ture of m a te ri a l. In the grinding of power, it is thou ght tha t a n e1 asti ci ty effect, the na ture as flipping p owder, is necessary as a grinding agent and a mod er a te v iscosity is a lso n ecessary as a binder . Accordingly, the characteristics of the so-called " viscoelasti city" commonly used in th e field of polym er ch emistry is es ti mated to hold a lso [or the n a ture o[ assistant agent in briquetting. If th e con cept can be considered with the na ture o[ p owder, it is hoped tha t th e investigation will be promo ted as a clue to refer a g rinding agen t a nd bind er , but the viscoelas ticity o[ solid had no t been measured so far.
V. Conclusion
In order to ca rry out rap idly a nd to improve th e r ep eatability in the X-ray fluorescen ce a na lys is o[ iro n ores throug h a briquet techniqu e, a new g rinding m e thod was developed by using gra phi te as a n in e rt binder a nd the surface cha rac teri sti cs of brique t prep a red through the [our differ en t grinding m e th od s involving the "gr a phite g rinding m ethod " w er e inves tigated by the use of a n elec tron probe mi cr oana lyzer, a scanning electron microscope and so o n . The results obta in ed are summa rized as [ollows :
(l ) The " graphi te grinding m ethod " is sui ta ble
.Research Article to o b ta in m inu te iro n ores a nd to grind them easil y to th e p a rticle size of less th an 1 pm , in co mpa rison with the three grinding me thod s which have been used as sampling techniques so far.
(2) The "graphi te g rinding method " can be easily tr eated a nd the g r ound powd er o bta in ed can be im m ediately pressed w ithout fur ther opera tion , sin ce th e p owd ers d o not a dher e to the inner wall o[ g rinding vessel. A ccord ingly, th e consid era ble ti m e can be shor ten ed [or the prep a r a tion of brique l.
(3) The internal standa rd materi a l (C0 2 0 3 ) is uniform ly dispersed in th e bri q ue t prepa red by the " gr a phite grinding m e th od " in compa riso n with the oth er three grinding m ethod . .
(4) By adop ting the " g r aphi te g rindin g m e th od " , th e calib ration curves can be a deq ua tely co llected to o ne line for th c m a in co mponents, total Fe, CaO , Si0 2 , A l 2 0 3 an d MgO , in iron ores.
(5) R epea tability a nd p recision «T<I) was illlproved by th e use o[ the" graphi te gri ndi ng m ethod " .
As m en tioned above , the " g ra phite grinding me thod " is a n excell en t bri q uetting procedure in th e X-ray flu o rescence a na lysis of iron ores, sin ce g ra phite powd e r pla ys a role as a lubri cant agent in the prepa rati on o[ h om ogeneo us brique l. The " g ra phite grinding m e th od " is a lso useful as a sam pl e preparation p rocedure in the a na lysis [o r process con tro l.
